
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Their Sale (letting Hotter As the

Christmas Holidays Approach.

The sale of marriage licenses

is getting better as the Christ-
mas holidays approach, as the
following list issued recently

by Register of Deeds Morefield
will show :

I. F. Abott to Mary Martin.
J. S. Biby to Delia Kiser.
J. R. Flynt to Jennie Shelton.
Sam Hamm to Rena Boyles.
Will Jones to Nannie Burrell.
R. L. Jones to Sadie Lawson.
J. G. Lawson to Ida East.
Reid Lawson to Qutenie Holt.

L. J. Mitch ;11 to Nellie L.

Powers.
J. B. Mabe to Mary Bondurant.
J. R. Naoier to Etfie Mitchell.
J. E. Neal to Sallie Southern.
John L. Sisk to Vina Ellis.

William Southern to Jessie
E. Flinn.

J. R. Stone to Flora Sams.
R. N. Taylor to Minnie Wood.
Chas. E. Yaden to Frances

Lawson Bullen.

Elder Paul Priddy
Hull last Sunday.

El .ei' I'aui Priddy, <<fl'anbury
Route 1. fell last Sunday and
by s .m- means cut an artery in
one of his lower iimbs, from
which he lost considerable i)lo«jd

betor«. a )i::ysic.an could be
secured. We are pleaded to
learn that Mr. Priddy is getting
along nicely since the wound
was dressed.

Lasley-Voss.
! Walnut Cove, Oct. 31. Miss
Flossie Pearl Lasley and Mr.

Nathaniel Voss were united in \
marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. i

| James W. Lasley, near Walnut j
'Cove, N. C., yesterday morning

at 10:45 o'clock in the presence

of relatives and a few intimate;
! friends.

Rev. Mr. Brendle, pastor of
j the bride, performed the cere- j

j mony.
The bride looked very pretty

1 attired in a going-away suit of;
midnight blue, with hat and j

; gloves to match. She carried an
armful of lovely white chrysan-

i themums.
1 After congratulations, the
guests were ushered into the i
dining-room, which had been
prettily decorated in pink and
white chryeanthemums, potted

1 plants and ferns. A delicious
two-course luncheon was served.

The bridal couple left in an

automobile at 11:30 for Winston-
Salem in a shower of rice, where
they boarded the Southbound
train for points of interest in
South Carolina and Florida.
After November 13th, they will|
be at home in Manatee, Fla.

A number of handsome and
useful gifts were received.

Meeting !n Progress
At Union Hill Church.

A series of revival meetings

were started at Union Hill M.
E. church Monday night by

Pastor T. J. Folger, who will
be assisted in the meetings by

Rev. J, K. Flinn, of Donnaha.

Mr, P. C. Campbell was here
yesterday enroute to Winston-
Salem with a lot of cattle.

"Y i. I was ptnrvlr.T to death,"]
' said Mm. Emma Bi'lK \u25a0* Kort I litoo, i

j Florida. IV .c I, "wiv.'il Ibe ...'i t'o I
tiiki- l'rrrna. I could not 4at any-I
ttiintr. If I Bwnl'.ov.od anything It

1 on ny stoMiiiiii. *?'>* sio'itiU'-i .

was wry much swollen. My bowel-*;
1 Dt'trrl »4 if I hud a ut ? dvs nit ry. I

was i'i greot distress and jilii. Throe
doctors had be»il implnyid, but pav"

me »'o reti-f. I w..J continually

LTowl.ij uorse.

I Was !.i Caspa'p.

"!n lv.y deTi'r I caught at every

I s'raw. Picking up a newspaper I saw

I some account of Peruna. There was

i a testimonial from :i woman who had
been troubled mi"'i like myself. 1

' concluded to try Perusia.
I Wrote to Dr. Hartman.

"At the same time 1 wrote to Dr.

i Hartman. He pronounced my case

i catarrh of tlia stomach and bowels.
1 soon began taking Pjruna. At
once 1 began to Improve. Aft. r tak-

ing half a bottlo my stomach wr i so
Improved that I couid cat eoinc."

I Dsgan to Recover.

Then tills good housewife poes on

to narrate In detail her rapid im-

provement and final recovery. She

said. "After taking two bottles of Pe-

runa 1 was strong enough to stand up

to wash the dishes." When she be- ,
pan taking Peruna she weighed IC2 1
pounds. After she had taken live |
bottles of Peruna she weighed 122,
pounds. She concludes by saying

| that she Is well.

| It Was Twelve Years Ago.

I The letter from which the above
quotations were made was received;
January 2!>. 1901. In a later letter,
written September 11. 1901, she says,!
"I sing the praises of Peruna far and
near. It Is used a great deal in our;
vicinity. This seems to be a had
place for catarrh." We have received j
letter:* from her since. The time J

Every citizen of North ( arc-1
lina, whether lie derives ; n in-

come from some of the products

of the forests or not, is interest-
ed i:i their preservation, bemuse
it is from tlvj forests that we
deiive our lumber supply, v illi
all the many industries depend-

ent upon it, and a good portion

of our fuel supply. The forests.

mmm to beaif
; V Iviys. Bell, of Florida, When

She Began Taking Peruna.
]we heard from her. December 1912.

I she was still a frier.d of Peruna.
I For oth r testimonials 0:1 catarrh
I of the stomach, see "Ills of Life," eant
! Tr'o. Addr >s Pcrur.a Co., Columbus,

j Ohio.
| The r.nd bowels are lined

: with a mucous membrane. They are
' therefore subject to catarrh, tlie sama

is the nose and throat. Catarrh of

the stomach and bowels wi'.l dcran-;e
the functions of theae organs. The
stomach can no longer digest food.

The food lylnt in tlia stomach, even
for a short time, without digestion,
Immediately rours. The souring pro-
duces gas and irritation.

Food Sours In the Stomach
A portion of the undigested meal is

absorbed into the system by the blood

vessels cf the stomach. This poisons
the whole system, producing a condi-
tion now known as autointoxication;

self poisoning. The fermenting, irri-
tating mass, rs It passes down into
the bowils irritato the bowels, pro-
ducing sometimes a chronic diarrhea,

sometimes producing the very oppo-

site. constipation.

The average dyspepsia medicine
helps to artificially digest the food.
Even when such medicine does Its
work It Is only temporary. A perma-

nent relief can only be expected when
the catarrh is overcome.

Symptoms of Catarrh of the Stomach.

! The symptoms of catarrh of the
i stomach nre: First, heartburn. Sec-

ond, food rises in throat after meals.

Third, sour stomach. Fourth, heavy .

feeling after eating. Fifth, stomach
bloated, belching of gas. Sixth, pal-

; pltation of heart. Seventh, poor di-
gestion, have dyspepsia. Eighth,

\ tongue coated light brown. Ninth, |
tenderness over pit of stomach.
Tenth, cannot bear tight clothes

I around waist.
People who object to liquid medi-

cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

jof North Carolina constitute
one-sixth of the State's ent.re

wealth, thj total urea in the
State which is forest covered
being over l'.U oo.OiiUacrt s, or i'>: '>

per cent, ot the State's area.

Several of the Dan bury people

attended the Rent/, show at

Walnut Cove Monday.

Nsvvs of King.
Mr. Pete Smith, who has been |

keeping Mr. C, 11. Lunsford's
mill, is going to move to Wins-!
ton next week.

We think good roads days will!
be duly patronized the sth and!
6th. :

Mr. J. Webster is the happiest
man in town as he is selling
tobacco for big prices.

DANGER
Don't keep money in your house. It is dangerous. People will know,

and you are taking a very serious risk, when you do it. Let us keep
your money safe from fire, burglars, rats and bad loans. While we hold
it, it draws 4 per cent, interest, and you can get it any day you call for
it, without notice. ----------

START THAT BANK ACCOUNT TODAY

Bank of Stokes County
N.E. PEPPER, M. T.CHILTON,

o
0. N. PETREE,

Cashier at Danbury. President. Cashier at Walnut Cove.

DR. J. W. NEAL,
Vice-President.

Marriage Near Prestonville.
Mr. Lester Mitchell of Dillard

and Miss Nellie Powers of Madi-
json Route 3 were happily mar-
ried Sunday morning at 10
o'clock near Prestonville. We

' extend congratulations.

[ Mrs. B. J. Martin and daughter
: Miss Annie of Walnut Cove

spent Friday at Mr. W. M.
Flynt's.

IWAIT
Till you go to Winston and to

flcDOimi 8 ROdtßS*
GREAT

SEL LI NG OUT
i

SALE I
j:j To get yours and your boys'

I SUITS and OVERCOATS |
: j 1

' !] At About |

11=2 PRICE
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